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WEST IIVJIIUJS.
Insurrectionary Movements in

Cuba-- A Presidential Con-te- st

in llaytl.

By an arrival yesterday we have advices to

CUBA.
Drhft In Thonirlit or Annexation.

The Nsjw York 2ribune'a correspondent writes
tim Havana as loilowt:

Tut re bas been, since the expeditions of
1 op a. aDd bis execution, October 1, 1X31. a great
meuadei8tuiilng la ttie United males wltb
rtepeul U the feMing of toe cubing towards our
UuvrrumeDl. Thousands ot people to-da- y lu
tbe Bialts ll. ink tbat these people would rejoice
to Join ihe Amei loan Union. Tula Is a tuhtatte.
There Is no people lu ibe world more Jealous of
foreigners man ibe nativeOubins. Toe ileil-can- s

are not moie so.
Tte Cuban piipuiiiiion of this Island would be

g'ad of '"Indei eudence, some would supplement
it by annexation;" out, It should bo added, 'a
very lew." There Is a great dislike to Idpauisu
tuie aDd tbls is quite natural. Our fathers
ilsd a revoluilou beoUB they were taxed by
Km land witbout the privilege of representa-tio- o.

I'rcclxely Ibe same thing bere, wltu ibis
difference, viz: our futberB did have a few
ofllotsaud emoluments Notso wlthiheOubans.
Ibe produce aDd commerce of Cuba mipport ho
otntv it 'Jin IKK) men. and a oonalderubla navv

f beside, In which tbeieare very few or no Cubans
L to be counted. The Custom House, the lottery
I In short, every office lu Ibe Inland Is la the
R band oi me epaniarus.

Insnrrectlou Among the Peasants.
"According to telegrams recelvej In Yara,

lnrltdlciion of Manaanilla, a party of peasauts
(or o uutry people) raised an Insurrection on
tbe 10th instant, but ibe beads of the party are
not as yet known." The statement la then
xuade that a small fight bad taken place
tutiwven a column of Uoverument trooos and

C Ueae bandits, and that tbe latter were soon put
to night, leaving one aeaa ana a iew arms scat-
tered bere and ineie This erder was publlsued
on the 14ih. On tbe same day another order
was lnserud In tbe (Jaccta, referring to tbe
stale of matters in Porto Kloo. Captain General
Paviatbinks tbat quiet will soon be entirely
restoied there. He states tbat one Kojas (a
Venezuelan) and bis brothers are tbe principal
agitators, and donbts tbelr ability to escape.

Tbe same official Journal contains another
order, published yesterday, slating tbat a battle
tiutl In ken nlnoe between tbe inKUrrantlnnn.rir

S parly and tbe Government troops near Tunis,
Cuoa: tout mu lauti uuu uiuiuuubu. laaiug a
quantity of prisoners. Perhaps this rising would
have assumed much larger dimenHlons bad not
General J.ersuudl recognized oiUclaliy tbe Pro-vision- al

Junta, which ne did on last Monday
morning, ibe 11 ttt. Tbe Oaceta&ad Diario tie la
Marina each issued a boletin exlraordinire In tbe
morning, and an extra In tbe evening, apprls-le- g

tbe pubtlo of what bad happened In the
PVnlnsula, and what government, was really
existing. Bnould things remain tranquil in
BtpalD, there need be apprehended no trouble on
tbls Island; but should a civil war breakout
over there, there would be bloodshed here.

HAYTI.
Dissensions Among: tne People.

The New York Times' correspondent says:
Intelligence from Port ce to tbe 15th

Inst, lepresents that on the 22d of September
Genual Domlnguez was proclaimed President
at Mlragoane. aud tbat towards tbe same time
Nissege Bagel was so honored at St. Mare, and
one Hebecoaat Jacmel. Bo there aro now four
claimants In the Held.

But Halnave having nine points of tbe law on
bis side, has decidedly tbe advantage over all
others, and appears disposed to make tbe most
of it. On tbe 1st instant be was at Petit
Goave, where be was received and entertained
with all I lie honors salutes, Te Deum, etc.

On tbe 28th the revolutionists made an attack
upon Oonalves, wbloh was defended by the

Invincible" Vloiorla Chevalier with so much,
rimerminatlon that the assailants were re--

L pulsed with considerable loss. Salnave Is
r t . I r. I .1 tf HIU nOVBl f.WttC UIMl (f ffl I Ull -

vantage.

FOREST FIRES.
tire at Connasration. In Washington

Territory.
The Oregontan of recent date gives the follow-

ing account of fires in that State:
"A correspondent at Martin's Bluff, W. T.,

sends us the following Information concerning
tbe destructive tires in the woods on the nortn
fcldeol the Columbia river. Tbe fire is more
dei tractive and extends over a larger area than
bas ever before been known. On the morning
oi tbe 14th, as the family of our correspondent
vrere sitting down to breakfast, a neighbor
rufched In aud informed them that the fire was
rapidly approaching the dwelling. Leaving
their bresklant untouched, they ran for a place
oi safety, and were barely in time to esoape
being cat off from retreat by tbe fire. They
rescued the residence or Mr. Martin, on the
blutt'. Tbe woods for miles around tbe resi-
dence of Mr. Martlu were a mans of llames.
Men, women, and children all went to work
With a will to save the building. The mill and
other buildings belonging to Mr. Martin look
fire a great many tlmef ; eneof toe building s
bad a large bole burned in the roof, and it was
only by the most strenuous elforts tbat any.
thing was saved. Tbe fire ran through the
orchard and burned nearly all of ihe feuoes on
tbe place. Mr. Justlue, whose place is half a
mile from tbat ot Mr. Martin, lost everything
bis bouse, lence. cropB, and everything corn,
pletely swept away.

The telegraph line Is burned down for miles,
and in some places Hie wires bave been melted
lor several feel by tbe beat. The wind created
by Ihe lire tore up fruit trees by the roots. Mr.
fiurk lost some fences, and had tbe hardest kind
of woik to save his buildings. I learn that O.
Love bad lo sit op all nlgnt and watou his
bouses, etc Mr. Lewis Miller's plaoe in tbe
timber is all butnt up rails, fences, houses, etc
John Bosarths had a hard time to save his
plaoe. The fire travelled at tbe rale of at least
hve miles an bour for a time In the dry timber.
Tbe fire is still raging, and tbeie is no telling
tbeamonnt of damage it will da Tbe roads are
filled with fallen limber. Tne wind carried
large pieces of bark ful'y one mile; leaves, etc,
were carried for at least three miles."

FORTUNATE.
A Narrow Escape from Terrible Deatli.

The olllitens of Troy, N. Y., weie startled on
Tbursduy evening lust by a rumor that Mr.
Jobn Msgiil, ex.city Commissioner, a worthy
olileen and an extensive builder, bad been
buried in tbe sewer now being conslruoied by
htm. under contract wttn ibe nil v in the alley
between Becond an Thud Bireets. About half- -
past n ve o'ciock air. aiagm wont down ln'.o tbe
gewer, both sides of wiilviu had beeu bracej
carefully with Btrona spiles, to InhoectthA wnrir
Tbe opening whs full fifteen feel deup, and ibe
bottom was reached by a ladder. Tne opening
aorots was not more than luar feet. The soil
was of a soft, gravelly nature, and the heavy
rains of tbe Inst few days undoubtedly swelled
U to ah unusual degree.

As Mr. MHtftll reaobed the bottom, and while
atanulug uptixut, the earth ou both sides caved
In, buiyu g bim up to bis shoulder pits. His
head was erect, and he wus able to breathe.
Xue earth above blrn was properly secured, and
DO more lell. Ills cries attracted the attention
of bis employes. Lights were quickly pro-

cured, aud, on being lowertd, Mr. Magllis
bead va st-e- Just above the surface Bat who
was willing to go clown to asnlt blm? was the
itxt quemlon. Tee opening reminded one of
tte appearance of a grave. Tbe bunks ware
liable to cave la at any moment, aud it re

a man of nerve aud cool courage to
aulred lo M'. Mat-Ill'- s assistance. But men
were louud equal to the task, and to these men
Mr. Mwulll owes his life.

Tbe work of shoveling the earth away was
new t.ai lly blow. owlDg to the narrow space at
tbe bottom. The worK was carried on cau-
tiously, to guard against tbeoavlng in of the
cx poked sloes. Mr. MantU conversed freely
with bis friends on terra Jirma, and was remark
ably cool and collected under tbe olroarn- -
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nances. A few minutes Ufefore 0 o'clock his
rescuers sccompilnned tbelr tank, aud one of
tbelr number, William O'Nell, brougot htm on
bis shoulders lo the surface, to the unbouudd
Joy of thousands of citizens who were attracted
o tbe spot. Toe sufferer was perfectly helo-1-s- s.

bis extremities being numo and lifeless.
II Is limbs were rubbed with aicohol. aud a cir-
culation was speedily restored. lie appeared
lo lie very ruuch prostrated. At a late hour ou
Tbuisdny evening he was very oomforuble,
and be expects to be out again In a few days.

THE FLH0TI0NS.
The Rrsnlt In Went Virginia.

The following despatch Indicates the mnscnl-tnde- of

tbe Kepubllcun ttlumph la West Vir-
ginia:

Whkf.lino, Oof. 25 Midnight, The Republi-
can majority In 27 couutle". ousting lour tilths
of tbe vote of the Ht ate, Is 42(17. Tue remnlutn
counties will tint materially cantre nils. In
tbe First district Duval, ibe itapublioan candi-
date lor Congress, has (iUO rnHjurily. In the
8coDd McUrew (ltcp.1 has 2?00 mJ irliy.

six counties of the Third dlgtriot
Indicate t'om 800 to 1000 majority lor Wucher
(Kep.) W e bave from So to 40 Republican uia-ioili- y

on lolnt ballot in tbe Legislature, num-
bering 78 members. Tbe Democratic specials
claiming the Hlate are deliberate and persistent
lite, intended lor ell'eol on the country.

W. P. HOBlltRD,
Hecretary Hopnbllcan Btate Committee.

Itoth Parlirs Still (lalm Ihe Election.
Wheeling, Oct. 20. Tho InlelUac.ncer (Re-

publican) tnls morning.says: ' Our whole Suite
llchet Is elected by a wnlcb will not
fall below 8800, and may reach 4500. We shall
have almost, if not quite, our usual mijorlty in
tte Legislature, and have elected beyond

our Congressmen in tbe First aud
Becond districts, and returns from the Third
district remove the doubts of General Witobei's
election,"

Tbe Itegixter (Democrat) sayp: "Tolerably
complete teports from eighteen counties out of
tbe fifty three oomixmlng ibe Btate show net
Democratic aalcs of 2500, and the same ratio of
gsln through the Btate, which ratio certainly
exlsls, will give us West Virginia by a band-som- e

majority."
The "World" Seen (J rent Democratic

Unlit fi.
Tbe following is tbe special lo the New York

11'oWd:
Wheeling, West Virginia, Ootober 23. Re-

turns from the Btate election come in slowly,
but all show large Democratic gains. Thirteen
counties fully heard from show Democratic
Jains as follows: Brooke, 57; Hampshire, 200;

200; Kanawha, 80O; Lewis, 250;
Marshal). 150; Mineral, 100: Pleasants,

100; Taylor, 250; Wetzel, 150; Wirt, 70; Wood,
400. Tbe radicalscaim 60 gain In Braxton and
60 in Putnam. Net Democratic in fifteen
counties, 2377. The same pioportlon of gains
throughout the remaining thirty-eigh- t
counties will make the State Demo-
cratic by 2000. Democrat o authorities
claim tbat tbe gain in the remainder of tbe
Biate will be much heavier, as the bulk of the
oew registration, which is heavy and largely
Democratic, was made in districts from wnloh
there bas been no return as yet. Tney expect
2000 majority in tbe Greenbrier Valley alone,
and are confident of 8000 majority la the Btate.
In five Senatorial districts beard from the
Democrats carry three a gain of two. Tbe
Btate Kxecutlve Committee are confident of
large gains in tbe lower bouse, a majority oa
Joint ballot, and a Dnmocratlo suooessor to Mr.
Van Winkle in tbe Untied Slates Senate. Tne
registration books were opened yesterday.
Large additions were made and four-flft- of
tbe new enrolment are Democratic Yon may
reckon tbls Btate sure for Beymour and Blair.Republicans are depressed. Democrats are
active, aggressive, and determined to repeat
tbelr victory.

Republicans profess to have heard from clari-
ties easting three fourths of the vole of tbe
Btate in 1866, and claim a majority of U0OO.

Tbelr estimate doas not include tue oountles In
which the pew registration was heaviest and
wbere the Democrats will have probably oooo
majority.
The ltesnll or tbe Ohio State Election.
from the Cincinnati Commercial, Oat. 21.

Three counties remain to be beard from in
Ohio HocklDg, Licking, and Bandusky. A re-
vision of the figures and the addition of official
returns from several counties received yester-
day sbow the following result:
For Bberwood, Republican 230,107
For Hubbard, Democrat. 210.038
Hherwood's majority - 20 071
Net Republican gain over 1807 13 876
Total vole, as far as reported 600,113
Incr ease of vote in 18S8..... 15.010

Tbe complete vote of tbe Eighth and Seven-
teenth Congressional districts bas been re-
ceived since our tables were pabllsued. In the
former, Jobn Realty' (Republican) majority Is
918; in tbe latter, Ambler(Repubiloaa) is elected
ty tho handsome majority ol 331)0.

RELiaiOUS.
Consecration or n Bishop or the P. E

Church.
At Grace Church, New York, yesterday, the

ceremony of conseoratlng a Bishop aooordiug
to the imposing ritual of the Episcopal CUaroli
wns witnessed by a large congregation. Tae
divine who received the Eplsoopl robes was
Rev. Dr. Charles Franklin Robertson, B. T. D.
who was elected Bishop of tbe Diocese of Mis
sourl last September. The services commenced
at 10'cO o'clock, and were prolonged nearly three
tiours Beveral of the extreme ritualistic forms
were dispensed with, such as the prooessional
aDd the antlphonal. The venerable Bishop
Smith, of Kentuoky, was the presiding Bishop.
Among the prelates assisting la the consecra-
tion were Bishops MoCoskrey, of Mlohlgan;
Johns, of Virginia; Lee, of Iowa; Potter, of New
York; and Lay, of Arkansas, besides several of
tbe reverend clergy, who appeared in full vest-
ments. Morning prayers were first repeated by
Rev. Messrs. Mlddleton. of Connecticut; Cor-bel- t,

of Illinois; and Tustin, of Wisconsin;
alter wbloh followed tbe ser-
vice. Tbls was conduoted by Bishops

Lay, Johns, and Lee. Next oame ibe
presentation ot testimonials, showing tbat
Rev. Dr. Robertson bad been duly and
properly elected Bishop of Missouri, whioh
were read by Rev. Mr. Perry, of Con-
necticut, Secretary of Ibe House of Depu-
ties, and Rev. Henry O. Potter, also SeoreUry
aod Rector of Grace Cborcb. Subsequently a
sermon was preached by Bishop Lay. whose
text was taken from the First Epistle of Bt.
Peter, 1st chapter, 6th verse: "And when the
Cblef Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a
crown of glory tbat fadein not away," Tae
Bishop elect was admonished to follow the
example of Christ in his sacred teachings; to
consult and inspire bis clerloal brethren: to
devoutly look after the spiritual welfare of bis
parishioners; doing these precious duties, be
would receive a crowing and eternal reward.
At tbe conoiueion of tbe sermon Rev. Dr.
Robertson was invested with bis rochet,
and was then presented by Bishops Pot-
ter aDd Johns to the presiding Bishop
for consecration. After the administering ol the

oalb, followed by tbe reading of tbefircscrlbed otber services, the BUuop elect was
Invested with bis Episcopal habit by Rev. Drs
Berkeley and Corbyn, of Missouri. Tnls was
followed by tbe imposition of hands by all six
Bishops. Tbe service Included tbeCommunion,
aud lerniinateu wita me uenuuiouon. Appro
prlale hymns were sung aunug tne ceremony.
The ntwl v ordained Bisuoa is a graduate of the
Theological Heruluary of New York aud has
beretoiore been connected witn tne cuui'ou or
New Yolk, being located at Malone.

a RANT.
Another or tbe Uenernl'a Letters.

The Detroit Tott publishes the following letter
written by General Grant in February, 1801, to
General W. F. Reynolds, of Detroit, Baperln-lendent- of

the Lake Survey. The letter, by lis
early date and coutldeut tone, snows ibiitVicksburg wus noi taken by aooldeut, or by a
happy stroke of luck:

llKFOita Vicksbubq, Feb. 23, 1803 Dear Ray-nol- ds

A large mall, the first la a week, has
Just arrived, aud in it yours. 1 hasten lo an-
swer, but will necessarily be short, having a
number of letters to write to g out by the 12 M.
mail. I am much oblleel to vou for'
expression of oonfideuoe. The reduction of
ViCKbuurg is utsvy oouiruuv, uui I eel very
confident of success. Bloce arriving here, bow-eve- r,

the amount of rain that bas fallen has
been a great drawback to our progress, it i
now Impossible to cllect a landing oa the east
bank of the river at any oolnt from wbtuii
Vlcxsuurg can be reached, except under the

MM
PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 2G, 1868.

reus of tbe enemy. By passing below and
tikiDR Tort Hudson it would give nlgn land U
tbe way bp to operate on, and give. In addit on,

from Banks' foroes. Hoping aisfrom tbls Department will tie javorable to our
canee, I remain, ttnly yours, U.S. Grant.

THE HINCKLEY AFFAIR.
A Complicated Mnddle-Rlnchle- y, Hrs,

Stephens, nul i'ltch.
Tbe a 1'eged revenue frauds, wnloh are being

conducted with so much ability by Mr. Blook-by- ,
are causing some rich developments, and

bringing all manner of people wltuin their
The following correspondence, la

tbe New York morning papers, will explain
liseil:

To the Editor of the Tribune: is I regret exceed-
ingly to be compelled lo rxfrr to Mr. bteptiwos

KH id ooDDeoilun with tbe Hinckley invest Raiinu,
hloh has terminated o unfortunately f my.sn'f.

Mrs. btepbeus cenaioly cannot nav forgotten itiu
lonvcr-k- i ion nhicn occurred at t'le KlwciKive Man-Sin-

lo WHSblugton. on the Win ult,. In wiilcn tbera
were teveral jmrtlcpants. and am ng tnom
Orcen Cay Hnilin, Hanalor l'jir, Mr.
Yeaton, Captain Lewis, and, porhaiM.
one or Iwn others, at whlua time tti
cbarges ssalnst Mr. Uuiirtney wore r?ej "d ny niy-s-l- f,

mid winch sire and otbnrs very poslitvvl an4
en bnUr.llv urged me lo urpsent to lu 1'reiidnnt,
as tcLtmutlnir ond and su'ltclent grounds tor Mr.
Kiuiluev's removal from otllc. I uo a it oho isn in

alius tbls nut)'Ci at riexent, or refer to tne uninio-- f
nl niannei In winch I hvn been betrayed and aban-

doned. I sbatl noon publish a siaimnl of all itie
lants In this a II Air, anil tben let tbe responsibility 111
where li proper ly belongs,

HexnTlliillv, etc.. GKORQJS A. FITCH.
New York, Oct 21, m.
To the, Kdltnr of the Minute. Sir: We re4 In

ymir papr to dny under the bend
Fruuaa, ' ll el ollowUg: 'ul U.sirict-Allorue- Uj.trt
nev another Tammany Ueinocrit sides wan t ie
Defense, and tbe examination Is postponed lo saiur-d.-- y

nexr.-- '

It Isjutuee to Mr Courtney to say tbat In no respect
has he sliUd wltb the de'ense, but bs done mil tnt
sin uld be done by an upnbt and euergetlooHloor In
Ibe InvcstlKStlon and prosecution ol auharicr of a
great crime. lie opposed tbe adj lurument, and only
consented to a postponement until lo-d- v not next
haiurdiy upon our suggestion, for reasons sailslac-tor-

to ousrelvea. Youis reepec'lully,
JA Ks T. BR4DY,
JOHN 8KDUW1UK.

New York, Oct. U, IMS.

FORREST THE BUTCHER.
The Fort Pillow Massacre Forrest's

Despatches.
Tbe Kn-KIu- x Demooraoy, says the Akron

(Onto) Beacon, on tbe 22d instant, have Whored
desperately to sbow tbat the Fort Pillow
iiiHsaacre was not so bad as represented, and if
it was, tbat it was not perpetrated by or through
the orders of General Fo. resu This matter is
pretty effectually settled by the following docu-
ment, which our friend and subscriber, Henry
Bteward, of Economy, Macon county, Missouri,
a member of Konkle's 4m Oblo Battery one
of ibe veteran soldiers of the war capture!
among other relics, at Greensboro, N. C., as a
part of tbe Rebel arcbives tbat were being re-
moved from Richmond at the collapse of the
Rebellion. That it is a genuine document no
one who looks at it can doubt, and we will take
great pleasure In exhibiting It to any who may
have tbe curiosity to see it. It Is as follows:

Itrcelved at Richmond, Va., April 18, 1861. By tele-
graph from Deniopolls, Ala.. April 1H.

To General B. O oper, A. and I. W nsral: Tbe fol-
lowing despatch just received from General Vorres t.
Hated Jacsnon, Tenn., April IS:

Is Folic. Lieutenant Geueral: I attacked Fort Pil-
low on ibe irornlng of the mb Inst. wUn a part of
Bell's and McCulioch's brigades, numbering lsuu.
under Brlgsuier-GeLer- J. It Chalmers, af er a
snort fight, drove the enemy. 700 siroi g lmo the fori
u der cover of tbelr gun-boat- Demanded a surren-
der, which was declined by M jir I W Booth, com-
manding tbe United rtiatei forces. I storm el tne fort,
aod, atier a contest of tbtrtv minu-es- . captured the
entire garrlaun, a liu g 600. and tuning Oi horses and
a large amouot of quariermahier's stores. Theotn-cer- s

of tue tort were all killed. Including Major Booth.
I sustained a loss of iweLty-liv- e kl led and sixty
woundKl; among the wounded, tbe gallant

William M.. Bled, while leading tbe 6ih
Miss ssippl

Over one hundred cltlxens, whs had fled to tbe fort
from lOnscilptlon, rau Into tbe river and were
drowned. The Confederate 11 ag now floats over tbe
Xort (Signed) N. B FOctHKSP,

Muir General.
(Signed) It FOLK, Menleuant-Gonera- l.

ontoial conv of telnsram reculved April 19, and re--
8P C lUllV BUDUlltled to MCCIl'Wrj ul war.

(Blined) JOHN W. KIELY, A. A.O.
Toe foregoing doonmnt is Indorsed as follows:
' 2 99. Geieral L. Folk, Demopolls, April 19, latH.

DISASTER.
Conflagration and Eons or life at Ilaulet's Point.

Tbe New York Herald of tbls morning reports
as lollows the disaster at Hunter's Polni:

One of the moot destructive fires that occurred
in the neighborhood of Hunter's Point, L I., In
a number of years, broke out last night, be-
tween the hours of ten and eleven o'olock
The o n-e- the con flag ration wus owing to aa
ixploslonof naplbaon board a Bweedlsubrlg
which was lying at tbe foot of Ferry street.
The vessel was laden with the combustible
material, and a moment after tbe ex-
plosion was beard ahe was wrapped in
one sheet of flames. The news of the
disaster rapidly spread, and the conflagration,
which lit up the heavens, allraoted crowds
of persons to the river side. For a leugt a of lime
tbe fire was confined to the vessel, but even-
tually tbe flames communicated with tbe ex-
tensive oil works of Rookf allows, Andrews &
Co.. and Warren's oil works, la the sued of
wbicb were stored some nine or ten thousand
barrels of oil. Tbe lgnitable quality of the
material stored there soon consigned them and
tbe buildings adjoinlnii to destruction.

As soon as was practicable the vessel was
hauled out into the stream in order to prevent
further destruction, and there, after burning to
tno water's edge, sank.

Mtt oh interest was manifested as to the crew,
as ibe rapidity with which the vessel was de-
stroyed alter the explosion took place rendered
escape almost impossible if they were on board
at tbe time. One of the men was picked up oa
tbe dock, but so dreadfully injured from the
efl'eota of tbe explosion tbat he was unable to
give any Information that might help lu ascer-
taining the ;fate of the remainder ol the crew,
three in number.

Tbe firmament was brilliantly illuminated by
tbe burning materials, and the flames at limes
ro&esoblgb tbat they could be witnessed at a
long distance.

The scene among the shipping and along the
shore as the burning vessel was borne on with
tbe tide was quite exciting. It was feared
at one time that many of tbe vessels might
take fire from the flying sparks and thus
oause much more disaster than bud occurred
al'eady.

Tbe Ore raced until long after midnight, andevn at sn early bour this moinlng tbe sky re-
flected tbe fire, which was fust subsiding.

Doling the prevalence ot the excitement at-
tendant on tbe eoriflazratton a man named
Thomas Kane was shot by an unknown rowdy,
who was prowling around probably for some ill
purpose.

It was Impossible to obtain any oorrest esti-- n

ate of tbe smomt of damage done, owing to
tl e late bour at which tbe fire broke out, but
t) e losses, It Is thought, will not full short of
;'.go,ooo.

BLAIR,
Ills Registration In St, Louis.

Tbe Bt. Louis Democrat (.Oct. 31) says: The
l)iiatch end other Democratic papers are try-
ing to make a martyr of Blair without tue
slightest ground. General lUalr has not been
rtjeoted, but, on the contrary, has been placed
on tbe list of qualified voters. Tbe facts are
these: When the General ofl'ored his Vo. but
few questions were blm, Captain Greaser
knowing of blm suUicienlly, and he look tbe
oalb, but tben remarked, la a very boisterous
manner, that "be did not consider the
oath binding upon him or anybody
else, tbat anybody could tke that oath,
It was void aud of no ell'ect," pud other like
saylDgs, tte Board not troubling themselves to
reply. After he had left the luom.oueof the
Board, Mr. Zlpr. linked whether General Blair
bad beeu pni on ibe rejected list, and was told
tbat be bud not. He then said be objected; be
thought tbe General's own langu ige in regard
to tbe oalb enough to disqualify bim. The
Board, as they are obliged to do, noted the ob-
jection for future aotlon, and coosulie i oounsel
upon the subject. Yesterday morning, having
tukeu advice, ibey decided that the objeotlou
wssDOtgood, and tbat the remarks of tbe
General, however foolish and unbecoming, ad-
dressed from a candidate for high olllce to men
who were simply doing tbelr duty, did not give
ground for bis exclusion, aud his name there-
fore stood upon tbe list of accepted voters.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Johnson on the War Tilth --The
"Intelligencer" on a New Tuck, g

TTlutincIul mini Commorolal

FROM WASHINGTON.
Sjyccial Detpetlch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Oot. 2G.

The Campaign Document
from the White House, Johnson's letter to Tom
KwlDg, Jr., exoltes considerable attention.
Johnson is now fully on the "war path," and it
is said some of bis friends advise blm to take
the stump tbls week for Seymour. It nee I

excite do surprise if be should makeblmself
perfectly ridiculous in bis frantlo efforts to
serve Seymour. Only a week ago be was Just
as frantlo to take Seymour's place on tbe
Democratic ticket. Rumor has it that be bas
taken to drlDklug hard of late, or drinks deeper
than formerly.

The "Intelligencer"
continues Its assaults on Beymour. It says to-
day tbat Seymour is the creature of tbe Tarn,
many Hall ring, and was nominated in Jaly
that Hoffman might be eleoled In November.
It sarcastically refers to the trickery by which
Seymour was nominated, and says it was so
skilfully done that he was betrayed Into tbe
conviction tbat it was an act of profound
homage to bis reputation,
when it was no such thing: Jt was only tbe bass
of tbe Hoffman edifice. The Intelligencer ex-

travagantly lauds Johnson's letter to Tom
Ewlng.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Treaty with Bladngnscar.
The President has promul'ga'ed a treaty be-

tween the United States and Madagascar, tbe
object of which is to eater luto more close com-
mercial relation and friendship between them;
hence it is solemnly deolared tbat peace aud
friendship shall exist forever without war. It
is provided tbat tbe dominions of eucb contract,
lng party, as well as tne right of domlcll of tbelr
Inhabitants, is sacred, aud do forcible posses-
sion of territory shall evrr take place lu either
of them by tbe otber party, nor any domlcllary
visits or forcible entries made to tbe bouses of
eltber party against the will of tbe ouiupauts.
Cltissens of tbe United States shall, wulle in
Madagascar, enjoy tbe privileges of a free aud
unmolested exercise of Christian religion and
Its customs. New places of worship, however,
shall not be built by them without permission
of tbe Government. Commerce shall be per-
fectly free, with all the privileges under wbloh
tbe most favored nations are now or may here-
after be trading. Citizens of America shall
however pay a duty not exceeding 10 per cent,
on both exports and imports in Madagasoar, to
be regulated by a tariff mutually atrreed upon,
wltb tbe followlDg exceptions: Munitions of
war to be imported by tbe Qaeon of Madagascar
Into ber dominions, or by ber order, prohibited
from export by tbe laws of Madagascar.

No otber duties, such as tonnage, pilotage,
quarantine, or lighthouse dues, shall be im-
posed in tbe ports of eltbor country on vessels
of the otber to which national vessels or vessels
of tbe most favored nations shall not equally
be liable.

The ports of Madngosoar wbere there Is no
military station undor tbe control of a Gover-
nor must not be entered by United States
v

In cose of tbe shipwreck of an Amerioan ves-
sel on tbe coast of Madagascar, or If anyauou
vessel should be nttacued or plundered lathe
waters of Madagascar adjacent to any military
station, ber Majesty engages to order tue Gov-
ernor to grant every assistance la his power to
secure tbe property and restore it to tbe owner,
or to tbe United Blatea Consul, if these be not
impossible.

FROM MASSACHUSETTS.
Stolen Bonds Recovered.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Worcester, Mass., Out. 26. Some limo since

a package containing fifty, one thousand dollar
greenbacks, ws stolen from tbe counter of the
Canal Bank, New Orleans, and the numbers of
tbe bills were at once advertised aud sent to
the police officers throughout the country.
Last Friday a gentloman, a stranger, offered a
one thousand dollar bill at tbe City National
Bank in this city, for smaller bills, and tbe
teller discovered it to be one of the stolen
ones. The man was arrested, and was feandlo
bave three one thousand dollar bills la bis pos-

session, which were from the stolen package.
He gave bis name as L. li. Sargent, of Brattle-boro- ,

Vt., and he said be received .bills at the
Bank of Redemption, In Boston, In exohange
for New Hampshire State bonds. He was de-

tained, and taken by tbe City Marshal, Dren.
nan, to Boston, to Investigate tbe case. His
story was found to be correct, bat the bank offi-
cers were unable to tell where they reoelved
the bills. A search in other banks revealed six
more of tbe stolen bills, which bad been re-

ceived in the ordinary course of business. Mr.
Sargent was released, and demanded the resto-
ration of his bonds from the Bank of Redemp-
tion, whioh the Bank refused to do, aud Mr.
Bargent baa commenced a suit for their re-
covery.

Telegraphic Enterprise.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Yobk, Oot. 20. The Franklin Tele-
graph Company, in oonneotion with the Padua
and Atlantlo lines, opened communication
wltb Memphis. Tenn., on Friday lust, and
expect to open to New Orleans In a few days.
Tbe first move of tbls new company was to
reduce tbe rate nearly one thlid below that
charged by the old lines. This is the only oppo-
tion line in the Southwest.

THE E UR OPEANMARKETS.
This Plornlugr'a Quotations.

By Atlantic Cable.
Loisdon, Oot. 26 A. M. Consols, 9VA for both

money and account. Untied States 7S;Z.
Illinois Central, 01. Erie flat at 28",L

Fbankfort, Oot, 20 A. M. United States
excited, large business doing, and prices

higher al7S378.Livkbpool., Oct. 26 A. M. Cotton buoyant
and higher; middling uplands, 11! .'illd.; the
sales will probably reaoti 20 000 balm.

London, Oct. 20-- A. M. Tallow 02s. 3 J.
Tli la Afternoon's (tuotatloua.

London, Oot. 26 P. M. United States Five-twenti-

quiet; Krle, 28.
Liverpool, Oct. 2U- -P. At. Cotton firm; mid-

dling uulanus, lid.; middling Orleans, ll'd.
Corn. 88s, Refined petroleum, Is. 5Jd. Tul- -

10Havkb, Oct. 26- -P. M Cotton, liOf. for tres
ordinaire ou the spot, aud 127f. for low mid-
dlings, afloat.

llurning of a Barque.
Cleveland. Oot. 28 A barque, hence for

Liverpool, with two thousand barrels or petro-
leum, wus burned Just outside tbis port last
nlgbt. Tbe vessel aud cargo are a total loss,
Tbe crew were saved.

When tbe clergyman makes man and
woman one, the dispute" generally arises as to
which ia the one. The qaeetion la Bometlmea
difficult to aettle.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED RTATKB CIItcTJIT COU T lu IresGrler and Cadwatader. llunn il vs. Mum iber, TilsIs an action ot eleeimentio test Ihe title to cer .aln

0 i lands In MrDnylsill oounty, Il appears iliat theNew York and ltnta-- Goal Company sold the lanosto ore Thomas Hull for sombng over u,uou .uu'leran agreement that one-tent- h part of the purchasemoney ahnnlu be paid dowa and the balaaoiln fiveannual Instalments, and do deed was to be givenundl the las' Instalment was due.In tbe meantime Hail save the defendants a leassor tifieen yrars uuon Ihe pronertv In An lso7,aof bis last Instalment did sot rail due nuill tbe firstor tli pre. em month, Before tbls latter da'e Hallsave tne New York Company a niTigag upon thelnJ for lbs nnpaii lUiCtiaae money and subse-quently became bankra it; a marsonl' sale was had.no under t" Is mo-tga- Ibe plalul'tTi benama pur-f."'!- ?'

now ,bBk "u" 'or posssmloo. It isaileredhat ibefletendams bave a'leady expended Sio.ooa laImproveiiinis nnnn tbolauri. Oi tna.
iIiI9.IMlcT UKT' Nl- - -Iu- .lse8troud.-Vtlllam

Inibbvs. Joi nO Carberry. An action u on a e

tor O'. 'ibe defence aWitel pairme it olIbe dent, ami III nuniMirtof this vnrrn-- nt called ttjewitnms stand Mr. Ransom lloers. who ledllisdthat be was a real estate agent, and acted In ,,

.tl,e defendant in obtaining eitonatoDSot tbe nf te. and ibai he rquir1 tne defendant t ip A" blm Vr "lxlT " npon tnls. wnlohwould amount In one year to lie , and wbloh thecoi tlnued to py long enoiuU lo make tnpayments equal tbe dent. He explained that tblswas not usurv, by saying tbat be paid th pialnlllTony tbe Lfial rate ot Interest np in tbe debt, or per
baps a little more, aod kt-i- t tbe balance to cjmpoa-at- -

for his serviees. On trial,
PIS ItlCT COURT Mo. s Judge Hare fohn P.

Wilkinson A Brother v. Ili-nr- H. MoUoorr. Anect;on o recover a ba'ance alleged to ba due on a
Con fact for tnesal of loath- r. On trial.

tOl llT OP COMMON PLEAS-Jnilfr- s relro
The Commonwealth vs, Three Darrein ol domtsito
dieMlled lluuur. David Ollt.lnati, claimant. Aulofo-- .
mnilcn for ihe forreltureof dqnor for a leaud violation
of Ihe wate Inspection lew of ISH. Oa trla.

OOUk'I' OP QUAUTUR SKSStONS JadB Lud-
low rtnslnoes wss not ypry brisk this morning.

William Flnicher was acqalite.! or a charge of lar-
ceny, It blng testified tbat ne made a bit ot flu wliha Mr. OriROen upon a match between the Athletic
and Atlauilo itae Ball Clubs, A "scruple" was
raised up on tbe bet, and Fletcher kept tbe money
niider a claim or right, ofTerlnir to return It no in
proof 'bat bs had not won. The District Attorney
Instructed Ihe tu-- y tbat tbis was not larceny, andIbey readily rendered a verdict of not guilty.

The New York Money Market
from the If. Y. Herald.

The stringency In the money market ws very
great daring Ihe wet k aDd asven pur cent lo cold
was freely old for loans by the majority of borrowers
On Slcok collaurals. and ll many lustaocea ma
eighth of One per cent, commission was paid In ad-
dition lo tne legal rate. This condition or affairs
was large y das to artificial causes, bat witbout
natural influences oper u ins la the same direction
tbe fo mer would bave exerted little effect or a g

character. The loanable resources ot the
banks bad previously ben gieallr reduced by the
drain of currency to the West, aud for tbe last tea
days tbe bss beeu absorbing neariy

in greenbacks per diem In exchange for tbe
oulo It bas oid. Tbe money market was therefore
unusuaby seDsitlve to Ibe withdrawal or a lew mil-
lions ol greenbacks from tbe banks, and a combina-
tion, composed or unscrupulous speculators, was not
wanting to take anvauiageof the opportunity, andreport savs Ihe la'tcr are aided bv a number or
equally unscrupulous bank olUcnrs, Tbe InJica Ions
are that tbe worst of this stringency bas not yet benfelt, two millions and a balf oiore greenbacks having.
It is understood, been withdrawn from tbe banks
Saturday. Bank officers ara Indisposed to
encroach upon tbelr reserves, aa tbey fear It
would create distrust of tbelr own safety, and so lead
to a run up-- n tbelr deposits, a contingency which, at
tbe present critical Juncture would be fraaxbt wl h
great danger to thn Interests not only or Wall street,country at large. They also slve aa a reason
for Dot deviating from the established rule tnat the
Western money markets are very stringent, and that
tbe demands of the pork crop will soon create a fresh
demand ft r money, aod tuat the drata ol currency
Southward to move the ooiion crop Is only Just be-
ginning to be felt. To tamper with lbs monee market
at such a time Is to conspir acaiust the nab lo wel
fare, and those wbo do It are deserving of severs pau- -
inument.
From the JV. Y. Tribune.

"Money was la mil supply to dealnrs la Govern-
ments at 7 per cent, wi b more olVered than tnev
could use. Htocs bous s were generally supplied at
tne same rate, ana ojucu less m iuey was loaned at
usurKus lates tbaa for teveral days past; although
houses wbo required large amounts ottered gold Inte-
rest early in tbe day, and la some ewes paid a com-
mission ol on currency loans, Tue bank
sietenent does not reflect the stringent state
of tne market. The combination bave on deposit la
tneT confederate banks from six to ten millions ofli .noa unorawn certified checks; and al'bougb
they are liable lo be drawn at any moment, tuebpHK OrtMl lha ...snh.nl-- . halfl O, In..niii a.s reserve tnns flvluir an en Ire'V israS
statemerlef their real condition. H) far tuere bad
been a foil supply of jaoney at high rates, out tne
bears p omlseto lock up enough more to make an
absolute scarcity ol loanable funds."

NEW YOBK CITY BANK KBPORT.
Bpeo'e ISBi0 19 6M,5S3 Inc.... I3.9SS
ltta.-teuuerB-,.- .. BO,,'u"tf' min,wi uco... ivio,ij

Total reserve... 67.8ii.7 f6.2ss oi7

Deposits.-.-- ..
Ulicuiauuu...

tl,5IJ.t(H

..f 18S.SS0 58 SIHS on 547 rec...2 817 7J9
... Sl.ilSSIS a4,lU3t38 Dec... Itt.UjO

Total llabllit's..213 OtM.501 fr2(0 219 7S5 Bec...t2:srj7.7.-- a

25 per cent. res.... 65.7;tl bi.wl.ua .........

Kxcess over legal
reserve.-.-...- ... t03S 851 SU 201.591 Tree... j17,210

Loins (24 644. 133 '.HS.t6 lit Deo...l 0w,U03
Tbe Bank Statement shows a decrease In reserve of

1S37.2M; or legal-tende- r of fl.SlMJ': of deposits, 2.2,-7.1- 9;

oi loans. l.Ct)5 02; or circulation, 1111,930; aud aa
increase of rpeile of I306.M3."

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orvxoa or tbm Jvbnii TauianAPH.l

Monday, Oot. 21, 1868.

There was verv Httle disposition to operate in
stocks this morning, and prices generally were
unsettled. Government securities were firmly
held. 1151 was bid for 6s of 1881; 105 for

1134 for '62 111 tor '64 6-- 20 ;

1114 lor 'C5 6 2s; 110 for July, '65,
and 110J for '67 520. City loaas were

the new issue sold at 103J, and oil at
101J.

Railroad shares were Inactive. Reading sold
at 4819j, closing at the former rate, a decline
of 4; Fennajlvania Bailroad at 56i, a slight e,

and Calawissa preferred at 334, a decline
of rj. 128 was bid for Camden and Atnboy; 66
for Korristowu; 65 for Lehigh Valley: 40 for
Klmira preferred; and 204 tot Philadelphia and
Erie.

J n City Passenger Railway shares there was
rot hit)? doing. 60 was bid for Second and
Third; 72 for Tenth and Eleventh; 15 for Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth; 40J for Coesnut and Wa-
lnut; C5 for West Philadelphia; 22 for Girard
College; aud 29 for Gcrmaatown.

Hank shares were in good demand for Invest-
ment at full prices. 164 was bid for Pbil idol-plii-

130 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 334 for
Manu'actorers'; 69 for Penn Township; and 124

lor Central National.
Canal shares were In fail demand. Lehigh

Navtestlou told at 29j294, no chance: and
Schuylkill Navigation prcierred at 21521, a
Fliaht advance. 10 was bid for bcuuyUill
Navigation (common; 72 for Morris Caoal
pre 'erred; aud 15 for Bueauehanna Canal.
P1I1LADELP1IIA 8T0CK EXVOANQK DALES 1

Reported by De Baven & Bro., No. 40 8, Tblrd street
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this morning's gold
quotations, reported & Lodner, No. 30

10-5- 0

133! 11 2(1 A.. M. ,

133 11-5- ,
134 12 00 M. ,
1314 12 04 P, SI. .

Cooke & Co. Quote

48,'j

by

134
13tj
1311
1312

Ooveru- -
ment eeeuritien, etc., as follows: U. 8, bs ol
1HR1, ll5U5f old do., 11341134; new

1804, 11H (til HI 5 do., lHtt5,lUi'Ulr ;

July, 18Gfr. 1101104: do.. 1867, UUj'jilHii; do.
1S68, llOiQllOj; 105fi105j. Gold, 133.

Twenty-fiv- e periodicals are now iasaed
from Amerioan colleges, of which one half are
newspapers, weekly or fortnightly.

The Freshman Class at Amherst College
contains an nunanally small proportion of
Mamoliusetta students only 37 per "a('

DOUBLE SnEET-TIIH- EE CENTS.

v Torh Stock lnotitlon l p. w.

f :hT unH M w-,- ' vs KPras 48
ChL and N.W.pref...l('
Cbl.andK.1. R...iaiU
Pitta.F.W.andCbi.-Ii- a

Ipnn.u..
Go d.... ,nlU

Market irregular.

i,T?B CE1TR.A1i Vwto Railroad is now
Po"Sh'?. f"rwart witn unprecedented;energy miles havlug been added daring theEirf?i.,.''r' ',u n'r"e of tbegra.led. Tbe way business exceedstbe present facilities of the Company, and tbei Z ?,alrea,d,y ve,a woi-- s fAan a quarter ofgold ptr month.

A limited araonnt of tie Company's six pkrchit. (aoi.n) rutsr mortuauk hondi (princloaland interest in coin) will b disposed of at 10Jand scorned inlereet. In curreocy.
Coupons payable in Jaiy and January.r or sale by

! Havek Brotrkr.Dealers In aovernnaentHecariii.uoid, etc,
Mo, 40 8jutn Tnird street.

MUdelphfa Trade Kcport,
Monday. Oct, 28 --There is no spirit In theHonr Market, and price, have a downwardtendency. The demand is connned to tbe wants

UUIU consumers, and on'y a few hun-
dred barrels were taken, in lots, at lo ra,Ttot
superHne; 7 25(88 for extras; f88 7J for springwheat extra family; 10(3,11 for white wheat do.and115013 for fancy brands, aooordlng toquality. Kye Flour commands 88 6Q. Noimprovement to notice in Corn Meal.

Tbe heat Market Is characterised by er.treme depression, and prices are unsettled anddrooping. Hales or common and good red
flWt22-10,an- 1100 bushels Indian ItU 162 18. Itye is selling at $l 65 per bnnhl' tPennstlvsnls. There Is less for Cornsales of 1000 bnsbels Western mtxJd at 2S- -

yellow is held at tbls flsrnre, Oats are steady atformer rates: sales of Western at 74a75oandbonthern at 60iS65o.
There is very little Oloverseed coming for-ward, and it maybe quoted at f707 7Sper

pounds. Timothy ranaea from S3 to W M,MaFlaiseed from $2 60 to 12 65
Bark No. 1 Quercitron la In good demand attbe recent decline; sales of 50 bnds. at $15.
Provisions are dull, and holders are readvsellers at current quotations. We quote Mens

Beef "Ud Uy paclted
at 2321

Markets by Telegrapb.
N!W,5!0"1' cU 28. -s-tocks weak. Obieago andIsland. H6t,i Beading, nw- - Canlonc.irle .lf.Hi Cleveland and Toledo, lo Weveiaaa 'andPUUborg, 86!; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne? lisCentral, lli-H- : Michigan Boatoera. S4W:New fork Oentral. 125W: Illinois Central. 14 Cum-berland preferred. S4,: Virginia ss, 89; Missouri ta.9i5i Hndson River, 1S3S; im l x

Jll'U do. 185, 111; do. new. u,r;4: idix. Crow!
134A,. Money, 7 per cent. Kxcbange, 8,S.

rhiludelplifa Cattle Market.
Monday, Oot. 26. Beef cattle were dull thhiweek, and prices were unsettled and lowerAbout 2600 bead arrived, anil soldat83)9o forextra Pennsylvania and Western siee a; 7a7Uat

for fair to good do.; and 4a6o. per pound. crossT
for common, as to quality. The folio wing aratbe particulars of the sales:
Head.
67, Owen Smith, Oblo and Virginia, 6V81 ar

165. A. Christy & Bra, VlrginlsT, 79. gr.
65, Dengler & McOleese, Ouesler
80, P. McFUlen.West and Chester oo.tlrior, P Hithivu Wactnn l- -

105, Jas. 8. Kirk, Chester eountv, bxM2' SroasL

Flllen,
lien. (

177 ITllman A Ranhm.n Ohln Qitn
160, Martin Fuller & Co., Western, 68?i. gr.

J1Z' S.s5SS.:BrZ' Vl'glnla. 57K. gr.
60, PennsylvaniaToao'i 8"76 John Smith. Oblo, 7Wi,

X.. A I - V..k. Vlnl.u ll!k.V
93, Frank dt Bobomberg. Westeru; eaSU frr

"

85. Hone 4 Co., Chester f.. 68?4
60, M. l)ry foos & Co., Vlrglu4a bSVV Br
f2 Sl???w,Wl?nn.oB MT '

70, B. Baldwin, Chester co.. MA'int bt42, J. Clemson, Western, 6r8 Hr18, D. Branson, Cheater coifutv, 6Wl er
60, Jmes Anil, Western, Sfgieu.'Br
30 Jobn Y. Lalts, Chester county. 47 erlloga were dull andlower-47- iO bead sold' atIbedifltrent yards at $11 5012 50 per lw
Bbeep were blgher-80- 00 bead arrlv'ed and Boldat 46o. per lb. gross, as to eondftlonCows were unchanged 200 head soldfor cow and calf and lo05 per bdiofspringers.

MIeb Jennie Collins, of Boston, bas m4her debut on the stamp.

LATEST SHITrOH LmLUQEflCE.
For additional Marina New see Inside Pan

POBT OF PHILADifiLPHIA OOTOno
trriTi off VHaaunisT vvnr a

VMUAV VWt

49J&APH orrwu, VJ6WIw vbu
7 A. M-- "111 A. M 6111 P. H

CUBA RED THIii UORNINaBarque Village Belie. Litue. Xdverpool. B. Taylor d

Kdoolc?,T, jonM' ". vua0n.
XrmniB.l!jr,:n,,,,bm' BU, N"lKdon, John
Bcbr J. W. Fish, Wllley, Boston, Captain.

ARR1VKD THIS MORWrwo.Barqne Tantivy. Flnckuey, Sdaysfram
ballast to Workman Do. Bton. W

Hr. barqne M. Nelson, ITelson. 14 dsvaWindsor. N. 8 , wltn piaster lo O. O Van Mai
Brig Hiella Lodgn, AUn. 11 aava frn.n ufiJl'

B with Planter i5& U Van Horn. WUl(1M. W.
Brig Herald, Wood, is days trorato B. AW. Welsh-ves- sel 4 . w. aJraadoa JhHad very heavy weather, with wind trom N. tt nk!

cn?ld!n "" '"eiJgers-- Mr Llok.oo adBrii JollaB. Arey. Babbldge, from
Wltb lumber to Paueraon dt Apptacots. Bw0r,

Brig Hate, Hall, irom Provldenne. In ballasLBobr Aurora, Arils, l day irom Frederics. Dal . vitngrain to Jas. I Bewley fc Oo.
Bohr West iennls. Crowed. days fromwltb linseed to Barclay ft Barclay. "ostoa,
Bcbr Ruth H. Iiaker, I,(iriiig. days fromWith mdse to Warren dt OreV rorwana,
Bcbr J. B. Cunningham. KoatX S days from NtvLondon with oil to enuber 4 Co.
Bcbr laura Brldgeruan, Jones, from Boston, la bsl.last to Warren dt dregs;.
Bcbr A J. Fabins. S days from Newbury port.

Wltb mdse. to Oeo. B. Kertoot A Co
Bcbr Charm Hiarr, from Alexandria,
bobr 1 bos. Korden, Wrigutlngton. from Fall Blver.ticbrbarah Purves. Jonw. froai Kali Hiver.
Bteamer Vulcan, Morrison, !4 bours tronl KewTurk, with muse, to W. M. BaUd A Co.

MKMOKANDA.
Bteamsblp Wyoming, Teai,rorPbllade1pbla,eleared

at bavauuah Hi a lust.
Bteanisulp Proiuethens. Orsy. for Philadelphia.

Cleai el at I barleaiou iUb lust.
Bteamshlp ii.'unetle, Jtowes. hence, at New Yorkyesieiday.
Barque K. Rohuiti, Bussell, at Panssoola 17th Inst,

from Asiiill- -

RKr4ueK. U. W. Dodse. Monroe, for Philadelphia,
aitarrd at Cbariestou 2ist lust., with 4.iS feet limberaud lllo.StiO reet lumber.

Barque Volunteer, Blake, hence, cleared at Gibral-tar 1st Inst, for Marseilles.
Barque Nurmanla, Boer, e'eared at New york4tb

Inst fur Cork for orders, via PullndHipbia.
Brig Clara Brown, Mluott, for sailed

Irom Havaua lo.h lust,
Brig J. V. Lincoln benee for Portland, was spoken

yenterday ofl Uaroecat, by N York pllut bias.
Brig Bircbaril fc Turrey. j7rl..ties. irom Proyldenoe

lor Philadelphia, at New Vork fM Inst.
Bilg Fauny. Turner, lor Plilladeiphia, sailed Irom

8 Br" MMi'i? 'Hoepman, for Philadelphia, cleared
VMg'wnon.h.D.vl., for Philadelphia, cleared at
BBob? tuoia'a. Iv. Braudou. hence, at New Bsd--

i0f$u!''' MoAlllster, henoe. at Rlobmoad tti
'"ifihl'sfartha tonlss, from Portland tor

.

nsm Yobk. Oot. at). - Arrived, steamship Hansa,

?soSm'd. steamship City of Cork, fromlivw .

p01' tSv Atlantis Cable)
BouraAiiFToif, tioiTs.-- - The steamship Bremen

arrived this morning.


